
Gel polish removal (hands) + express manicure       21€ 
Gel polish removal (hands) + manicure         30€ 

Express manicure:             
Without gel polish removal            13€ 
With gel polish removal            21€ 

Express manicure with regular nail polish: 
Without gel polish removal            22€ 
With gel polish removal            30€ 

Express manicure with gel polish without gel polish removal: 
I level | one colour             30€ 
II level | nail design             37€ 
III level | nail design            44€ 

Express manicure with gel polish with gel polish removal: 
I level | one colour             37€ 
II level | nail design             44€ 
III level | nail design            50€ 

Manicure: 
Without gel polish removal            22€ 
With gel polish removal            30€ 

Manicure with regular nail polish: 
Without gel polish removal            31€ 
With gel polish removal            37€ 

Manicure with gel polish without gel polish removal: 
I level | one colour             33€ 
II level | nail design             44€ 
III level | nail design            55€ 

Manicure with gel polish with gel polish removal: 
I level | one colour             44€ 
II level | nail design             50€ 
III level | nail design            60€ 

For men: 
Manicure               22€ 
Pedicure               38€ 



Gel polish removal (feet) + express pedicure       30€ 
Gel polish removal (feet) + pedicure         45€ 

Express pedicure: 
Without gel polish removal            23€ 
With gel polish removal            30€ 

Express pedicure with regular nail polish: 
Without gel polish removal            40€ 
With gel polish removal            47€ 

Express pedicure with gel polish without gel polish removal: 
I level | one colour             40€ 
II level | nail design             47€ 

Express pedicure with gel polish with gel polish removal: 
I level | one colour             47€ 
II level | nail design             54€ 

Pedicure: 
Without gel polish removal            38€ 
With gel polish removal            45€ 

Pedicure with regular nail polish: 
Without gel polish removal            52€ 
With gel polish removal              58€ 

Pedicure with gel polish without gel polish removal: 
I level | one colour             58€ 
II level | nail design             65€ 

Pedicure with gel polish with gel polish removal: 
I level | one colour             65€ 
II level | nail design                 72€ 

Express manicure with natural nail strengthening 
with gel without gel polish removal: 
I level | one colour            41€ 
II level | nail design            48€ 



Express manicure with natural nail strengthening 
with gel with gel polish removal: 
I level | one colour            48€ 
II level | nail design            56€ 

Manicure with natural nail strengthening with gel 
without gel polish removal: 
I level | one colour            45€ 
II level | nail design            56€ 

Manicure with natural nail strengthening with gel 
with gel polish removal: 
I level | one colour            56€ 
II level | nail design            62€ 

Nail extensions: 
I level | one colour             64€ 
II level | nail design             70€ 
III level | nail design            75€ 

Filling of nail extensions: 
I level | one colour             52€ 
II level | nail design             58€ 
III level | nail design            64€ 

Full removal of nail extensions           18€ 

We value your time and the time of our wonderful team, so please 
let us know if you are unable to visit and do not cancel your 
visit at the last hour. If you fail to show up or notify us at 
least 2 times, we reserve the right to impose a mandatory 
prepayment on the customer in the Treatwell system. 

The salon reserves the right not to refund the pre-paid amount 
(or submit a request for payment, if there is no pre-payment) for 
the services chosen by the client, if during the visit the client 
decides to change the procedure to one that: 
1. The chosen emploee does not perform. 
2. Pre-booked time is not enough for. 
3. Salon team was not warned in advance. 
3.1. After reporting the desired changes at least 12 hours in 
advance the salon can return 50% of the paid amount if it does 
not have the opportunity to facilitate them.


